Globalization and Christian love.
Globalization is having a very negative impact on the world's poorest people. Decisions made in the First World-decisions often based on a profit-oriented ethic-are degrading the quality of life of people in the Third World and taking away their voice. The church is called to act in solidarity to respond to people in need worldwide. It must take a radical stance to promote love, justice, development, and peace. Acting in solidarity with others expresses a commitment to the common good and recognizes that all people are interconnected-that "our" well-being depends on the well-being of others. It acknowledges that people exist within a community. The concept of solidarity-with its emphasis on relationships among people-runs counter to many of the structures that drive globalization. People of the church must undertake a personal assessment, examining their thoughts and feelings about acting in solidarity with people in need. Through change and personal action, these individuals can promote justice around the world.